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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXVI.

An *Act to )rUvide for the Improvement and Enlargemient of the
Harbour of Montreal, to authorize the Cominissioners to borrow a
furtier sumn of money for that purpose, to consolidate the Laws
now in force relating to the same, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[291h March, 1845.]

W IIEREAS it is necessary and expedient to consolidate the yarious Acts and Preamble.
Ordinances nov in force, under and by virtue hereof the Commissioners

for the Improvement and Enlargement of the Harbour of Montreal exercise their
powers and authority, and to authorize the borrowing of a further sum of money on
more favourable terms than the same is now held, in order to continue anti carry on
the improvements of the said Harbour: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Moste Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An dcl bo
Rètnite the Provinces of Upper ond Lowcr' Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That friom and after Former aws
the passing of this Act, the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada passed in the repealed.
Session held-in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King o & 1r Go.
George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to providefor the Iniprovenent and Enlarge- 4 cap. 2s.

rnent of the Harbour of Montreal; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in
the First year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, Witt 4. c

.In 'Act to authorize the Commissioners appointed under a certain Act passed in the
Elévenih year of the Reign of His late pajesty, intituled,i" A ct lo provide for the

pionement ahd Enlargemnent of the Harbour of o!ontreal|' to borrow an additional
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sum?2 of m2o ne!y, anivdfor otheirpurposes therein mentioned; and the Act of the said Legis-
2Win. 4. cap. kiture passed in the Second year of the same Reign, intituled, Ain ici to authorize the

Coîmissioners afppoinlted under a certain Act therein enimiced, Io borrow afuriher sum
of ioney Io be applied Io the Improvement and Enlargeinent of thel Harbour of Alontreal,
and for other purposes; and the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for

1 Vict. cap. 23, thc afFairs of the said Province of Lower Canada, passed in the first year of the Reign
of Her presentMajesty, intituled, Ain Ordinance Io authorize the Commissioners ap-
pornfed nder the Act of the Legislature of this Province therein mentioned, to borrow a
futher sun of noney to be applied to the Improvement and Enlargement of the Hai boui
of .Montrecl, and.for other purposes; and the Ordinance of the said Governor and
SpecialCouncil, passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, in-
tituled, Ain Ordinance for the more easy and certain Collection of the Ilarbour Dues al
Jllonlreal; and the Ordinance of the said Governor and Special Council, passed in

3 vict. c. 2s. the Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, Ain Ordinance Io aut ho-
rize the Coinnssioners for the Inprovenent and Enlargement of the HaJcrbour of
Alontreal to borrov a further sum of money, and for other purposes; and the Ordi-

svict.cap.29. nance of the said Governor and Special Council, passed in the Third year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, lin Ordinance to render permanent a cer-
tain Ordinance therceiii mentioned, relative Io the Improvement anld Enlargement of
the 1i-irbour of M41ontreal; and the Ordinance of the said Governor and Special

4 vict. cap. 12. Council, passed iii the Fourth year of the Reign of Her present IMajesty, intituled,
it Oirdinance to authorize certainfuritiher Improvemenis in the Iarbour- of Alontreai,

to establish new rates of Whaifage therein, to aut horize the Commissioners for the
Jnprovement of the same to borrow a further siun of noney, and for other purposes

Repeal. 9elative to the said Harbour, be and the same are and each of them is hereby re-
pealed.

Present com- Il. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed under and by vit-tue of
inss"cr any or either of the Acts or Ordinances mentioned in the preceding section of this

fice until re- Act, who may be in office wihen this Act shall come into force, shall continue and
1lO'd? c. be Commissioners for the purpose of carrying this Act into effect, until they or

either of them shall be renoved and another or others appointedý in his or their
place and stead as hereinafter provided.

Commission- 11. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall operate or be
crs nuL tobe construed to impair or render void any Contract or Undertaking made or entered
etoin tl into by the said Comnniissioners with any person or. persons whomsoever under and
Obligations by virtue of any or ether of the Acts or. Ordinances:hereinbefore repealed, nor to
der thelaws exonerate the said Commissioners from-the obligations imposed on them by any or
repeaied. either of the said repealed Acts or Ordinances, for any matter or thing by them

done or onitted to be done during the continuance.of the said-Acts-torOrdinances,
or
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orfrom duly accounting for allIand every the monies by them received under and
by virtue of any or either of the said repealed Acts or Ordinances, in mannerand
form as prescribed by the said repealed Acts and Ordinances.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Steam Dredging Vessel mentioned in a cer- stcamdrcdg-
tain Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the session held in the "cune'r the

tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, o tol

intituled, Ai /lcI to appropriate a certain sum of money for the purchase of a o & go.
Stean Dredging Vessel, shall be and the same is hereby, with all its apparatus and 4. cap. 19.

machinery, and all the scows, barges and boats thereunto belonging, placed under
the sole control, management and keeping of the said Commissioners and their
successors in office, to work and use the same within the said Harbour foi so long
a period, in such manner and for such purposes as they and their Successors shal.
thinkr fit.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Harbour of iYontreal and the space which Boundarics of

shall be and is hereby:declared to be under the control and management of the said " '°aceun
Commissioners, and their successors in office,.shall be, and the same for the purpo- trol ofie
ses of this Act is hereby declared'to be bounded as follows, to wit: Such space
shal begin at the lower extremity'of the Lachine Canal Wharf, and shall extend
downwards to the lower extremity of the Revetment wall, that is to the point where
the said wall joins the Government Works at the Commissariat store and the Go-
vernment wharf; and the boundary on the side next to the City of Montreal shall
be the 'North West extremity of the water course running parallel wi!h and adjoin-
ing the Revetment wall in thestreet or highway running along the whole line of the
wharves now known as Commissioners Street; and all the portion between the said
extremity of the said water course and the City of Montreal shall be under the
control and management-of the Corporationof the.layor, Aldermen and Citizens
of the said City of Montreal.

SVi Ands be itenacted;That ail and every the sums of money already borrowed Monics n

by the saidaCômmissioners,-under and bytvirtue of any or either of the said.repeal- di"" n°
ed Acts or Ordinances, shalibe payable'together with the interest.thereonfrom and to be payableCI 1 ý. outof Ille mio-out of the monies to be borrowed by the Commissioners as hereinafter provided, nies to b" bor-
and the said Commissioners and their successors in office are hereby required to rowed by them

pay and liqiuidate the'debt noiv due by them, in sums of not less than ten pounds on Ac
every,.one hundred pounds: due, according, and so soon as they may be able to bor-
row a sufficient sum for that? purpose in the manner hereinafter provided, and the
intended payment of the said suums so already borrowed, shall be announced by the Such paynent

said Commissioners and their successors inoffice, by an advertisement in the Enghish ea un-
language, to-be inserted in some Newspaper published in the City of Montreal, for

the
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the space of three successive weeks, and by an advertisement for a like space-of
credios to bo time in the French language, in some Newspaper published in that language in the
boiund to re- City of Montreal, (if such there be) and the persons to whom such monies are

civoerayment. due, shall receive the portion thereof so announced to be payable, and shall grant
to the said Commissioners an acquittance for the same, and no interest shall accrue
or be payable on any such portion from and after thé day on which the said Com-
nmissioners shall by such advertisement offer, and shall be ready to pay the same.

Anount tobe VIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to
reand borrow, in the City of London, in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ircland called England, or elsewhere, for hie purposes in this Act men-
tioned, and with the consent and approval of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering the Government for the time being, at any rate of interest
not exceediig five per centum per annum, (but on the Most advantageous terms in
iheir power,) and lor such ]ength of time as nay be agreed upon, or may be deei-

ed expedient by the said Commissioners, and from tine to time, as they may deein
necessary and proper, any sum or sums of money, in the whole not exceeding one
hundred and sixteen thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds, currency, for
which sum the said Commnissioners are hereby authorized to issue Debentures,

Dbentura which said Debentures may be made redeeîmable, and the interëst thereon payable
half yearly, to wit, on the fifth day of January and fifth day of July, of ach and
every year, in the City of London aforesaid, or elsewhere.

Interestguar- VIII. And be it enacted, That for the due paymentof the interest so to beconie
all due on the sum of noney hereby authorized to beborrowed, it shall be.lwful for

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government for
the time being, by and with the consent of the Executive Council of this Province,
to guarantee the true and faitlIful payment thereof by this Province, at the periods
which the said Commissioners and their successors in office shall agree. upon.

Application of IX. And be it enacted, That the said sum of one hundred and sixteen thousand
oney borrow- two hundred and seventy-five pounds, cu rency, so authorized to be borrowed by

the said Commissioners as aforesaid, shal l be applied by the said Commissioners
and their successors in office as follows, to wit:

Payment of First. The sum of ninety-four thousand four hundred and seventy-five pounds,
debttsdue. currency, in payment of the debt now due and owing by the said Commissioners

which said sum shall be payable in the manner prescribed by the sixth section of
this Act.

Second.
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Second. The snum of eighteen thousand eight hundred pounds; currency, in the constmcon

const.ruction of a Beach nWharf, ine hundred and sixtv feet long by ninety feet ofwharves;

wide, to run fron the Governinent Wharf to the New Mar'ket Pier, for the con-
venience of persons engaged in he trade of Firewvóod and Lumber ; in the con- and Piers.

struction of a Pier at the end of thje above Wharf adjoining the Governient WTharf,
-fi'e hundred feet long -by seventy feet wide ; iii construcing a Pier above lhe
jsland Wharf to. run fron the centre of the Basin in rear of the store owned by
Andrew Shav, Esquire,,not moretian four hundred feet in lenguli by eigly feet
wide; in extending the two Piers in rear of the stores owned by John Try, Esquire,
notmorethan one hundred and twenty feet in lengti each, by cighty feet vide
in planking.the two Piers at the New Market, for the convenience of the Ferry
Boats and Market People ; in planking tlie entire sides of the Island Wharf
eight.een feet vide, for the accommodation of the shipping anid travellers,; the whole
in conformit.y wi th the plans and specification of John Cliff, Architect, now deposit-
ed to remainof record in the office of the Secretary of the Province.

Third. The sum of three thousand pounds, currency, for planking the remainder Pianking
of the Wharves, if the said Commissioners shoulc think such work necessary. "hares

Fourth. The sun of one thousand pounds, currency, In carryig out and com- Reiairing

pleting the repairs necessary to be done to the said Stean Dredging Vessel and ,Î -

Machinery, and a.further sum of two thousand pounds, currency, for building a
new Hull foi. the saiti Machinery, shîould such bc required,

.:Andbejt enacted, That the moneys arisiig from the tos, rates, andi wharf- Appication of

age dues hereinafter imposed, shal be applied andpaid by the said Commissione s and c.

and their successors in office, as follovs, viz

First.ýTothe payment of such reasonable expences of collecting the saine as are Expces of

hereby authorized, and ,of ail other expences indispensably incurred bv the.said l

Commissioners. or-ýtheir successors in office, in the performance of the dIties
herebyý.assigned to them.

Second. In.defraying any expences by them incurred in keeping the works con-
structed or to be constructed by the said Comm issioners, their predecessors or pair.

successors in office, »for the improvemnentof the Harbourlof Montreal, under the
authority ofiany'Aet or-Ordinance, in efficient repair, whicl said expences the said
Commissioners and their successors in officelare hereby authorized to incu, with-
out any special application to or approval by, the ;Governor, Liéutenant-Governôr,
or person administering the Goverrnment, any thing in any Act or Ordinance to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Third.
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Payingorf Third. In paying off thie principal of any sun or sumi heretofore borrowed,
fore borrowed w-hic may be redeenable at some certain lime before the said Commissioners are

prepared to pay off the said principal sum by the new loan hereby authorized to
be made.

Payinff orr Fourth. In paying off the principal of any sum or sums to be borrowed by theS"l"eafter said Conmissioners and their successors in office, under the authority of this Acttu be borrowcd.adoheutoiy Atand ivhich shall be redeenable at any certain time.

Interest there- Fifthî. In paying off the interest of all sum or suns of money hereafter to be°il borrowed, at the periods mentioned in the seventh section of this Act.

cpaymentto Sixth. In repaying Io the Receiver General any sum or sums of nonev which
ner o. nay have been advanced by that officer out of the public funds of the Province

under the authority of this Act, or under the authority of any or either of the Acts
or Ordinances hereby repealed.

Repiyment of Seventh. In paying off the principal of any sum or sums of money to be bor-other sumn. rowed by the said Commissioners an-d their suceessors in office, and which shall
not have been made redeemable at any certain time.

Tlk, &c.,to XI. And be it enacted, That the tolls, wharfage and harbour dues, of whatbc paid io nature and kind soever, lereinafter imposed, shall be levied by and paid to the saidcomsses.Comissioners nd their successors in office. who are lereby directed and em-powered to levy, receive, recover, and apply the saine in the inanner and subjectto the provisions hereinafter and hereinbefore contained.

ffice r,, XII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners, and their successors inagent,&c. office, may, fron time to time, appoint such and so many Officers, Agents, Clerks,or Servants, as they may deem necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act'and the saine nay, at their pleasure, remove, and nay allow the said OflicersAgents, Clerks, and Servants, such reasonable compensation or salaries as to thesaid Commissioners and their successors in oflice shall seem meet; and the saidCommissioners, and their successors in office, if they see fit, may require that suciOfficers, Agents, Clerks or Servants, shall furnish good and suflicient security tothe satisfaction of the said Commissioners, for the due and :faithful performanceof the duties which they mav be respectively calied on orfrequired to perfbrn and,also for the proper and regular accounting- for al[ and every the moneys to be re-ceived by such Officers, Agents, Clerks or Servants, respectively.

xiII.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners who may be in office at the Removal or

tire this Act shall corne iito force and effect, may be removed by the Governor, c°"'"""°r''

Lieutenant-Governor, or other person administeiing the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council of the said Province, and
another and others appninted in their place and stead when need may be, and the
same nay be removed therefrom at pleasure, and the said Commissioners now ap-
pointed, and those to be appointed, shall have power and authority, in their own
names as such Commissioners, to sue and be sued, plead and be inpleaded, bring
or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, all suit or suits at law or in equity,
in ail Courts and places whatsoever, and to take ail proceedings necessary and
requisite to enablethein the said Comrnissioners, and their successors in office, to
carry out and performu all and every the duties, terms and provisions in this Act
contained;

XIVi And be it enacted, That from and after the day on which this Act shall Rates of tous,
come into force and take effect, there shall be levied and paid on ail ships, vessels, .
boats, barges, steam-boats, scows, rafts or other craft, and on ail articles landed
from or taken on board of ail ships, vessels, boats, barges, steam-boats, scows, rafts
and other craft, lying at orinear to any part of the wharves, quays, piers or other
works erected or constructed, or to be erected or constructed under the authority
of any Act or Ordinance heretofore passed, or under the authority of this Act, or
Iying. whether in the stream or otherwise, within any part of the Harbour of Mont-
real, as the same is hereinbefore declared io be hounded and to extend, the several
rates of wharfage and dues, mentioned in the Schedule A, appended to this Act,
proided thatino articles transhipped outwards, from one vessel to another, within
the limits of the said Harbour without being landed, shall be subject to pay any
other than the outward or shipping rates and dues, and that ail articles transhipped Distinction

from one vessel to another -inwards, within the limits of the said Harbour, without ma"i

being landed, shall not be subject to pay any other than the inward rates and dues, vard rates.

but if aiy .such articles be landed or laid upon any or either of the wharves, whe-
ther for immediate re-shipment or otherwise, then such articles shall pay the inward
rates and dues as well as the outward rates and dues, if re-shipped.

XV And be it enacted, Tit the said rates of wharfage and barbour dues of Ratvs, &c, Iy
any kind whatsoever shall be due and payable by and may be levied from the con- wh ° pable,

signee or shipper of any goods imported ,or exported by sea, and fron the owner, and how reco-

master, purser, conductor or person in charge of any ship, vessel, boat, barge, vcrabe.
steam-boat, scow, raft or other craft ofi any kind (sea-going vessels excepteci), up-
on which or in respect of articlesi shipped on' board or landed from which such
rates of whariage may be due according to the rates mentioned in the said Schedule
A, savi ng to such person or persons paying the same, the recourse which he or they

may
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may by law have against any other person or persons for the recovery of the sums
sa paid: Provided alwavs, that none but the master or person in charge of any sea-
going vessel shall be liable for the Tonnage dues on the said vessel, and the said
dues and rates of wharfage, shall be payable to the Collector of Customs at the Port
of Montreal, for and on behalf of the said Commissioners and their successors in
office, on demand ; and the said Commissioners appointed or to be appointed as
hereinafter provided, may sue for and recover any and all such rates and dues,
from such owner, master, purser, conductor or consignee, before any Court of
competent jurisdiction as hereinbefore provided, or if the said Commissioners deem
it aivisable, before anv Magistrate residing in the City of Montreal, if the sum
demanded do not exceed Eleven pounds currency, and if the sum demanded do
exceed Eleven pouncis currency, then before any Court of competent jurisdiction ;
and the said Commissioners shall also have power and authority, immediately upon
non-payment of the said tolls, rates or dues, or any part thereef, even before judg-
ment, to seize any ship, vessel, boat, barge, steam-boat, scow, raft-or other craft,
upon which the said rates, tolls and dues may be owing, or anv goods, articles, or
things, upon which the said rates, toils and dues maybe owing, and detain it or them
at the risk, cost and charge of the owner, until the sum due and the costs and
charges incurred in and about such seizure and detention be paid in full; and such
seizure may be had and obtained upon the Order of any Judge'or Magistrate for
the District of Montreal, or upon the Order of the Collector of Customs at the Port
of Montreal, which Order such Judge, Magistrate and Collector of Customs are
and each of them is hereby authorized and required to give upon the: application of
tle said Commissioners and their successors in office, or the person duly authorized
by them as aforesaiti, on the aflidavit of any one credible person that any s'umnis
due for such tolls, rates or dues as aforesaid; and the'said Order may and shall be
executed by any Constabld, Bailiff or other person whom the saidi Commissioners
and their successors in office may choose to entrust with the execution thereof, and
which said Constable, Bailiff or other person is hereby authorized and ernpowered
I take all necessary means, and to take and require all necessary aid to enable
him to execute the said Order.

As to Steam- XVI. And whereas from the short space of time during which certain of
the steamboats and steamboat barges plying to and fromthe Port of Montreal,re-

betweenports main in the said Port, it is necessary that some special provision should be niade
t. L for the collection of the dues on the sarfie and on the articles by thencarried and

conveyed: Be it enacted, That the master or purser, conductor or person in charge,
or agent of each and every steanboat and steéanboatrbarges, plying between Mont-
real and Quebec, or any other ports in the River Saint Lawrence, steam ferry
boats excepted, which shall not be required to report oftener than once each day,
shall immediately on the arrival of the same in the Port of Montreal, make änd

deliver~
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deliver to the Coimlissionersi or their snccessors. or to the persori authorized bv
them, to be signed and declarcd to, a report in vriting, shewing the number of days
such steamboat, or steamboat barge, shall have renained in the said harbour on its
then last preceding voyage, whi'h report also must contain a correct and true list
of the goods, articles and things landed from or taken on board as freight during
such time, and shail also exhibit the Bils of Lading of the said cargoes, when
required so to do; and shall immediàtelv and without delay pay ali tolls, dues and
rates chargeable thereon, and in default of exhibitingand giving communication of
such Bills of Lading and reports, and of paying such dues, tolls and rates, the said
Commissioners shall have power and- authority forthwith to seize and detain the
said steamboats, steamboat barges and ferry boats, in manner and forni as prescribed
by the fifteenth section of this Act, and to detain the sane at the risk and charges
of the owners thercof, until payment as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it .enacted, That if any injury shall be done to the said wharves Recourse
or quays, or to any of the works now erected under and by virtue of any or either ?gIStparti"
of the Acts or Ordinances hereby repealed, or vhich mav be erected under the vharves, &c,
authority of this Act, by any ship, vessel, steamboat, boat, barge, scow, raft or other
craft, wilfully or by the carelessness of the crew, but not otherwise, it shall and
may be lawfutl for the said Cominissioners and their successors in office, or for any
of the persons enployed by them or under them as aforesaid, to seize and detain, in
the manner prescribed by the fifteenth section of this Act, such slip, vessel, steam-
boat, boat, barge, scow, raft or other craft, until ie injury so clone shall have been
repairedby the crew or persons belonging to the same, or until security shall have
been given by the owner, manager, conductor,person in charge, agent or consignee
f such ship, vessel, steamboat, boat, barge, raft or other craft, to the satisfac-

lion of the said Commissioners, to pay such amount as sha be awarded, with
costs, by the judgment w'hich may be rendered as hereinafter mentioned, in any
suit or action to be brought by ihe said Commissioners by reason of such injury
and for any injury done to the said wharves, quays, or other works as aforesaid, or
for any other injury whatsoever, by any person or persons wvhomsoever the said
0ommissioners and their successors in oflice, mav sue for, and recover with coMs iii
any Court of competent jurisdiction, such damages as they.may prove to have beei
occasioned ; and such suit may be brought against the master or owner, or the con-
ductor, or person in charge of the said ship, steamboat, vessel, boat, barge, scow,
raft or other craft, or any of them: Provided always, that when the amount of the Proviso, when
damage or penalty sued for by the said Commission ers shall not exceed ten pounds ®amage sh«1l
currency, the same may be sued for and recoveired, upon the cath of two credible £ioe
witnesses, either before any Justice of the Peace, (any law, usage, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding) or before' any Court of competent jurisdiction, as they
May see fit.

XVIii,
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and penalties imposed
posenalt-ii ~ by this Act, other than those for which special provision may have already been
Act. made, may be recovered wiîth costs before any one Justice of the Peace for the Dis-

trict of Montreal, in a summary manner and on the oath of one credible witness
other than the prosecutor, and one moiety thereof shall go to the prosecutor or in-
former, and the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Recei-
ver General for the public uses of the Province, and the support of the Government

Accounting thereof, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
for ilt t saine. through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the time being,

in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Detaled Male. XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners and their successors in
nient t be office shall annually submit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person admi-
h1 te" nistering the Government for the time being, a detailed and particular account of
the"Gtc,. the monies received and expended by them under and by virtue of this Act, toge-

ther with a statement of their proceedings in the execution of their duties.

General ac. XX. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies advanced under
cousn the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and

' Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury for the
time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct.

This aci to - XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be considered a public Act, and as
be a publicact. such shal be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and all

other persons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SUHEDULE OF TOLS, RATES AND WHARFAGE DUES
IARBOUR OF MONTREAL.

TO BE LEVIED IN THE

Rates in shillings, pence
and parts of a penny,
currency, for cach day
of twenty-four hours
they remain in port rec-

DESCRIPTION. koned from the hour of
their arrival to that of
their departure,and any
period less than a day
to be clarged as a
whole day.

s.d.
On Vessels fron Sca, and River Crafl, per Ton of their burthen, by Register,. 0 0
On Steamboats, per Toi of their burthen, by Register,......................l 0
On Barges belonging to Steamboats, per Ton of tieir burthen, by Register,..-.... 0 o0
On Barges fron Upper Canada and Durham Boats, if decked,................... 2 0

Do. do. do. if undecked,................ .. 1 0
On Boats employed in carrying Wood,........,..............................i 1 0
On Bateaux,....... ............... ,.............................. 1 0
On Steam Ferry Boats, per Ton of their burthen, by Register, ................. 0 0

On Spirits and Wines of ail kinds, Molasses and Fish Oil in* pipes, bufts or pun.
cheons, for eac ,..................................... . ..............

On the saie in hogsheads, for each,....................................
On the saime in quarter casks or barrels, for each,.......,......................
On the saie in cases or baskets of three dozens and under, for cach,.......... .
On the sanie in cases over thtree dozens or under six dozenis, for each...........
On the same in cases of six dozen and upwards, for cach,..................
On Coffee and Sugar, raw and refined, in packages of 300 ibs. gross and under, for

each,....................................................
On Coffee and Sugars, in packages over 300 lbs. and under 1200 lbs. for aci......
On the sane in packages of 1200 lbs. and upwards, for eac,...................
On Teas of all kinds in packages of 20 lbs. gross and under, for each,.............
On the same in packages over 20lbs. and under 60 lbs. for each,..................
On the saine in packages of 60 lbs. and upwards, for each,.... .............
On Tobacco and Snuff in packages of 300 lbs. gross and under, for eacl,....... .
On the same in packages over 300 lbs. and under 1200 lbs. for each,.......
On the same, in packages of 1200 lbs. and upwards, for each,. ..............
On Salt, in bulk per 100 minots,.............................................
On Stoved or fine Salt, in casks or bags. for each,.,............................
On Hemp or Flax, per ton, ........ ......... .... .... ......... ...........
On Pitch, Tar, Turentine or Rosin, in barrels or other packages, for each,......
On Coal, Coke or Cinders, per chaldron,............... ................ .
On Fish, dry and green, not in packages, per hundred weight, ...............

61*

Rates in shillings,
pence and parts of
a penny currency.

LANDED. SHIPPED.

s. d. s. d.

0 6 0 3"

0 1 03
0 2 0 1
0 3 0 1

02 0 1
0 4 02
0 6 03

0 ½0 010l 1 0 0,
0 2 0
0 2 0 1
0 4 0 2
0 6 0 3
0 6 0 3
0 2 0 1
1 6 1 6
0 1 0 0k06 3
0 0 0 q'

On

80 VICTORIÆ, CAP. 76.

SCHEDULE A.
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484 8o VICTORIÆ, CAP. 76, 1845.

Rates in shillings,
pence and parts of

DESCR IPTION. a penny currency.

LANDED. SBIPPED.

I s. d. s. d

On the same, in eads, lr c.-................
On the sane,. in- tierces. 1or eac, . 2 v
On the same, in barreis, flr ch. . .... 0
On the samein kegs or lai.u. for each... - .. ............. O 1
On Bricks, per, 1000.......-................................ 1 0 O
On Bar or Pig liron, per ton -................................................ 10
On Pot and Peari Asies. per barrl ........ .................... .......
On Pork, Beef, Toncrues Biuttr Lurî, Chees. L e loney and Bees Wax in.

tierces. for each... ...... ...................................
On the same in barrels for each, ........-......- ... 0 )
On the sane in h barreis. kegs and kitus. l'or each---......................
On Flour. Meal. Appls and Oions, in ticres, for eah 3
On ihe sime, in barrels, for each,................................... O -O
On the same, ini half-arrels andf bas. tor each,.............................
On Wheat. in buik per 100 mint... - .q.-
On Oats. in bu]]. per 100 inot0s............................................
On al ofher Grain and Seeds. ii' hulk. per 2 100 minois...................... 6 t
On Grain and Seeds oi ail kiîds, i tierce. t.r cacWh,......................... I
On the saie, in barrels or ho:,:es for each................................. 0 j!ê
On Biscuit, per hunred weight ............ ....................... i-. - -t--
On Leather, in sides or roils not eeeig 112 IbS. ii weighît, l'or eh ....... O0.1
On Ihe saie. exeeding 112 b weigh1. in sïies or rolis. 'or* each............... t

On Stone, undresed, per toise,..............................................
On dressed Stone, per 100 t-ujnnii 1eet....................................
On Sand and Lime. per bari uque... - - - - -4
On Horses and neat Cattle. Per he,..-......... t

On Hogs alive or iii arcas, Sheep and Cas, veor each....................... 
On Timber, square and round. pcr ton.............................. . ....

On Standard Staves and Headig per 1000 piece .........................
On Punchieon Staves and Heading per 1000 e ..................
On Barrel Staves and Heading, per 1000 pices...............................
On Deéals. 3 inches :hiknd uinder. per 100 pieces...... ................... 0
On Plank. two inches thick and udel. per 100 pieces..........................
On Boards, o'n. inch thick and utInder, per 100 picees.........................
On Deal end per 100 pice ..... . .. t.... ..
On 0ars. rough or des-ed, per [00 pieces ............................... I
On Handspike, per 00 pieces......... .............................. 1 r 1
On Puncheon or ipo Packs, for eaeh................................ -2e
On Fire Wood and Bark, per Cord.................................
On Hay, ner 100 budiles,.............................................t O
On Goode landed from Vessels fromî Sea or the h ýigiters thereof, 0- imported fiomt1

the United Stales 1w intl.înd navigation, subject to ad valoreiu diity. and notj
otherwise eneted in tins tari. for evervI :£1 0 of the anount entered for
d.. ty ati the CstHouso,................. ........................... i

On Goods not subjiet ito ad valorem duty, nor to specific rates ndler this tari per
ton weight or measurement, at the option of the Colliector, ............... ....

On Goods landed fron Steai boats Barges or oter craft, (exept when employed
as Ligiters of,Vessels from Sea). not subject to specific rates by tiis tarif, per
ton weit menasurcnent. at the option of the Collecto.................. .

On Goods siipped, not subject to specific rates under this tariff. per lon w'eiglt or
measurement. at the option of the Collecr,......................

On C4vernmeînt Stores o" all kinîds. pr ton, weight or measurentat the option

CA,~ 0Il 0 6

Mo'uii~u :Prntdby STEWA~RT I)îEI3suuwZL and GE~ORGE D E AaR 3,

LarIiîîter Lo die Quecîî's Most Excellent lMýajesty.


